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SPI>{ING.
«" 1ow chatniing is divine philosophy!
Not harsh and crabbcd as duil fools !suppose,
Bnf. musical as is Apollo's Iule."

A LARGE portion of tliis beit, kiri<l of pbilosophy, consists in

fully enjoying the laivful goo(l which is set beflore us. If men

generally looketi through the mnedium of truc philosophy, on the

onderg, the beautics, the cons'eniences andtheUi coniforts which
orrousid tbern, the result %vould be, that most persons would

.el more contenteti, thankful, pious anti philanthrcpic than they

'o at present; not a few would be enraptured %vit1i the deligbtecl

ision; and the offscouring, the dregs atone of every rank and clame

f tife, ,vould be those who woulti continue careless of the charm-

ris voice, forgetting Goti, anti dcszpisîing bis works. Why does the

-ser hide bis vvealth, Çrom the light, -and st-arve himself in a ni

orne dungeon ? XVhy tioes the ignorant idier mope through li1e

ike the blinti mole ? Certainly because neither knoiv the art of

Djoying themselves, nor sce the gooti they give up, anti the evil

bey accumulate. Diti the miser look on himself and on society as

rue philosophy dictates, lie would make is Il rascal counters",

e means of exquisite pleaisure to h1imself and others, instead of

flowing them. to corrode the vcry marrowv of bis bones, as if pes-

lence anti famine were bititen ini those representatives cf health

nd plenty. Diti the vulgar drene hear the philosophic strains of

Appollo's luite,"1 or beholti the angel's Iaddcr which Ieads to the

reana of nature anti art, he iv0 td stuive as if for bis life that

e migbt enjoy those new sources cf wontler andi delight.

Intiepentient, of the systemns ,vhich teach mens how they May

mnie, anti converse %vîth, the subtlcrt essences cf the materia!

niverse ; and husv thcy may comprehenti, define, and iarranige the
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